
Joseph Weston ia about 23 Years oF Age, 5 Feet 
***) Inches high, slender made, of a fair and smooth 
Complexion, genteel Person, has grey Eyes, and 
large Nose with a Scar upon it, his Hair is of a 
light brown Colour, sometimes tied behind, at other 
times loose and curled, his Voice strong, and he 
speaks a little through his Nose; has a remarkable 
imall Hand and long Fingers. 

Whoever shall apprehend, or cause to be apprehended, 
the faid George Wefion and Joseph Wefi ofi, or either of 
them, will, upon the Conviction of one or both of 
them fior the said Robbery cf the Mail, be intitled fo 
a Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, 
ever and above the Reward given by Act of Parlia
ment for apprehending Highwaymen, agreeably to the 
faid Advertisement. ——And, as it is well known that 

• a Person in the Mercantile Line has ossified them in 
tbe Negociation ofi fiome of tbe Bills, if he, or any 
other Accomplice in tbe Robbery, or knoviing thereof', 
voill make Discovery, whereby eii%er or both of the 
Jaid Wefions may be apprehended and convicted cfi the 
fiime, he or they will be intitled to thefaid Revoard ofi 
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, and will alfi 
receive His Majejly's mofi gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster- General, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, January 19, 1782. 
ej^HE Pofi-Boy, carrying the Chefier Mail from this 

Office lafi Tuefiday Night to Barnet, vias attacked 
a little beyond Highgate, betvieen the Five and Six 
Mile Stones, about Half past Four o'Clock, by Three 
Persons on Foot, viho drove back tbe Cart near Half 
a Mile on the Road to London, then turned into a Field 
on the Right Hand Side, and, at the Distance of about 
Half a Mile from the Road, broke open the Cart, 
and took away a Number of the Bags in afingle Horse 
Chaise, vohich it appears they had waiting near the 
Place, and the fiollowing B ags are fiill miffing, viz.. 
Chester, St. Alaph, Ruthin, Denbigh, Northop, 
Conway, Carnarvon, Beaumaris, Bangor, Holyhead, 
Wrexham, S tockpor t , Manchester, Blackburn, 
Preston, Lancaster, Wigan, Ormfkirk, Warrington, 
Holms-Chapel, Middlewich, Drayton, Macclesfield, 
JKnutsford, Newcastle, Leek, Stone, Leicester, and 
One Irish Bag. 

The Robbery was committed by the Persons hereafter 
described, viz. 

William Smith, otherwise James Flood, by Trade 
a Shipwright, viho lodged in Long-lane, Smithfield, 
was apprehended on Thurjday Evening lafi. 

Rober t Thompson, a Tin-Man, vjho.fior many 
Tears kept a Shop in St. John-Street near Hicks's-
Hall, and has travelled fior Orders in that Branch 
through many Parts of England. 

Thomas Baker, by Trade a Turner, ivbo for Eight 
NineTears lafi hasvuorkedin Fan's-Alley, Goswell-

S'treet. 
Thompson is about Twenty-eight Tears cfi Age, 

Five Feet Six Inches high, thin made, Jharp Noj'e, 
has Hair ofi a dark Colour, which be wears curled, 
Kvas born in London, and is a Freeman of Lincoln. 

Baker is about Tvoenly five Tears of Age, Five 
Feet Six Inches high, flout made, bow-legged, wears 
his Hair curled, was born in Ireland. 

Whoever Jhall apprehend and convict, or cause to 
'be apprehended and convicted, the Persons viho com
mitted this Robbery, will be intitled to a Reward of 
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, over tend above the 
Revoard given by Act ofi Parliament for apprehending 
Highwaymen ; Or if any Person, vihether an Accom
plice in the Robbery, or knoviing thereof, Jhall make 
Discovery, vohereby the Persons -whp. committed the 
fame may be apprehended and brought to Jufiice, stub 
Discoverer voill, upon Conviction of tbe Party, be 
intitled to the said Reward ofi TWO HUNDRED 

. POUNDS, and will also receive His Majefiy's mosi 
gracious Pardon. 

By Command of ihe Pofimafier-General, 
Anthony Todd , Secretary. 

General Post-Office, January 18, 1782. 
CT'HE Mail fior London was on Wednesday Night 
•*• lafi, about Seven o'Clock in tbe Evening, fiolen off 
tthe Horse at Bilston^ between Wqjjverbampion andBir- • 

mingbam, whilst the Rider went into a Public-house*, 
and was found in tbe Street bfi Bilston Tester day Morn
ing about Four o'Clock, vohen tbe follovoing Bags for 
London voere miffing, viz. Newport, Shifitall, Shrews
bury, Welchpool, and Wolverhampton. 

Wbos ver shall appreheud and convict, or cause to be 
apprehended and convicted, the Person or Persons ivbo 

fiole the said Mail, will be intitled to a Reward of 
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS : Or ifi any Perfion, 
whether an Accomplice in the Robbery, or knowing 
thereofi, shall make Dificovery, vohereby one or more ofi 
the Perfions concerned therein may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, fiuch Dificoverer ivill, upon Con
viction of tbe Party or Parties, be intitled to tbe fame 
Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS', and will 
also receive His Majesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Pofimafier-General, 
Anthony Todd, Secretary. 

Eythrope, Bucks, January 17, 1782. 
£ T Virtue ef the feveral Acts of Parliament for 

training and embodying His Majesty's Militia 
Forces, I do hereby summon a General Meeting of tbe 
Deputy Lieutenants of the County ofi Bucks to be holden 
at the White Hart Inn in Aylesbury in tbe fiaid County, 
on Thursday the $\si ofi this infiant January, at Twelve 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, in order to put in Execution the 

fieveral Clauses and Povoers contained in thefaid Acts. 
C H E S T E R F I E L D , Lieutenant. 

Pay-Office, Horse Guards, January i c , 17S2. 
ejf'HE Right Hon. the Paymaster General of His Ma

jefifs Forces having ordered Six Months Halfi-Pay 
to be iffued to all the Reduced Officers of His Masefiy's 
Land Forces, firom the z^th ofi June to the 24th 
ofi December, 1781 ; alfio Six Months Allowance 
to the Officers and Private Gentlemen ofi His Majes
iy's late Third ana Fourth Troops of Horse Guards to 
the fame Time ; Notice is hereby declared, that on 
Monday next, the Zlfi Infiant, Attendance will be 
given at this Office for Payment of the fame accord
ingly. 

Robert Randoll . 

Marine Society's Office, January \g, 1782. 
ATOTICE is hereby given, that the fiated Quarterly 

General Court of the Governors of this Corpora
tion voill be held at tbeir Office in Bifhopfgate-fireet, on 
Thursday next, the Z\th Instant, at Twelve o'Clock 
at Noon, on particular Business; vohen thefaid Govern
ors are requested to attend. 

ATOTICE is hereby given to the Officers and Com
pany of His Masefiy's Ship Berwick, John 

Ferguson, Esq; Commander, and to the Officers and 
Company of His Majefifs Skip Belle Poult, Philip Pa-
ton, Ejq; Commander, voho voere actually on board 
at taking the Callonne Privateer, Luke Ryan, Com
mand, r, on tbe I jtb ofi April, 1,781, that ihe Officers 
and Company of His Majefifs Ship Berwick will be 
paid their respective Shares ofi Head money, &e. next 
Week on hoard the Princess Amelia, in.- the Downs ; 
and (hat the Ofilcers ard Cimpany of His Majrfiy'f 
Ship Belle Poule will be paid their respective Shares 

fir said Ship upon the Belle PouU's Arrival in Leith 
Roads, Downs, &c. and tbe Shares not then demanded 
voill be recalled at the Ship. Coffee-bouse, in Leitb, the 
Firfi Monday iu every Month fior Thiee Tears to come. 

G. Middleton, 1 rT • , A 

B e l l W R a n n i e . J ' / 1 ' ' ' * ' ^ ' ' 

London, January r , 1781, 

NOTICC is hereby given, That the Copartnerfliip in the*. 
Ribbon and Gauze Manufactoiy,' lately carried on by 

us in London and Coventry, and at Paisley in Scotland, under 
tne Firm of Charies Elliott and Co. or any other Firm, wa? 
this Day dissolved by mutual Consents And all the Creditor*,-
ef the said late Partnerstiip may receive full Satisfaction for 
their respective Demands, by applying to Mess. Charles El
liott, William Elliott, and Thomas Dibbs, who have under
taken to settle and pay the ^same, and by whom alone tije 
if\i Business wJl be carried oa in future. *) 

Cha. Elliott. 
Witness, . Will. Elliott. 

Rich. Tibbits. . . . • . Tho. Dibbs. 
%a+ Malo, j»n. 


